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FRIENDS OF A CLEAN HUDSON
e/o RJverkoeper, ln«.
15 Wing & Wlnfl
Girrhon, NY 10524
148-424-4149

Ms. Christine Todd Whitman
Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Ariel ?ioa Building
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washmgion, DC 20460

October 12,2001

Dew Administrator Whitman:

Friends of a Clean Hudson would like to thank Eileen McGinnu, Mlchnel Sheplro, Jessica
JKurcy fton youi office and Sai rrokasft torn the Office of Management and Budget for
meeting >vit)i us on Tuesday. October 2,2001. We share your cornmhmeni to the goal of
ensuring the best cleanup possible for the 1 ludson Kiver.

Friends of a Clean Hudson is deeply concerned about any attempt to inchide specific or
umseric pcrformanL-c standards in the Hudson River Svmerfund Site's (Site) Record of
Decision (ROD). Recent dis«ussions between EPA headquarters and General Electric
regarding incorporation of performance standards into ihs P.OD, which took plae* without
the benefit of public participation end scrutiny, are premature and inappropriate.

Friend* of a Clean Hudson's position on performance standards is uniform and
unequivocal. We fully support the use of performance standards for the Hudson River
cleaoup but categorically reject specific or numeric standards being included in *e ROD.
Friends of a Clean Hudson believes that, consistent with longstanding Agency practice and
guidance, EPA's regional proj cut uicuiAgsrs, working with others w'th Ih e necesHary
technical expertise, should develop credible performance standards during the design
phase. Such standards must be based on sound science and technical information related to
Ihfi specific details ofthe cleanup plan- details thai cannot be known or sufficiently
understood until the design phase is underway.

During the October 2nd meeting, Ms. McGinnis articulated three goals as rationales for
inclusion of performance randan!* iii the ROD. Based on her presentation, we understand
those three goals to be:

(.i) Meet BP A'? responsibility to ensure that the cleanup is done correctly, especially
given the project's magnitude;
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(2) Develop measurable standard* of fiw:ra«v*} to guide thr. prrjec*'s
implcmcatation (as recommenced by tiie NAa> »iudy);

(3) Address uprivcr community concerns aboiu project-related disruptions such as
odor, noisft. trucV. traffic, etc.

These arc all laudftbto giv»i* -vhich Friends off He* *i Huj',nr, whole-heartedly endorses.
The trouble is that none ufthese goals add'eea ihv Issut oftuaLig - i.e., why EPA needs to
develop pcrfcnsance standards no*-, bftfftrc the ROD is issued, as opposed to later during
the design phase, as is customary, None of these goals therefore succeed in justifying in
any way your swain* rash to include cpfonnwice swmdmds in the ROD. Friends of a
Clean Hudson believ .: tta* inclusion of aumexfc performance stanrtuyds; at this time will
only frustrate and di> «l *Vo:n ycvr enumerated objectives

Specifically, there are four fundau*eaul problems with including performance j'tand.Ji'rds in
the ROD: (I) EPA does cot yet have sufficient information on the details ofthe cleanup to
develop meaningful performance standards; (2) inclusion of performance standards in the
ROD >vould only serve to delay and confound the project; (3) &-velopment of performance
standards befors fie ROD is finalized will subvert the pr.V,r,c participation exponent
necessary for a sv;c.*sot il :!* nup; (4) IV isTvancxi of & ROD with specific performance
standards will establish o dangerous precedent that will be ux^i by Puienilaiiy Responsible
Panics (PRPs) to escape (heir cleamip rcuponsihilities on toxic waste sites around the
country.

Performance criteria, v/hen used acproprlatcly, allow for project adjustments ^-hich protect
public hfiaMi nnd the environment and provide a mechanism for oversight and
accountability. These indiculore, when clearly IrJccd lo the individual charactaistics of the
site and specific trcitrr^j -.vKnrtftjj'ss.piv ! Je 'ii<? .lioc'.bfi-'y -irsc wwr to nc.jir.-e
cleanup targets, ricwe ;cr, inclining specific or numeric perforraance sti ndaids at this
time is neither icgdly required nor advised by Agency guidance or practice. Relevant
guidance ia fee* muttons ugainst such specificity so nti not to hamstring »proir«-.«
unnccesaaiily,

Dvaing our meeting, Ms. MtOinnis Si/ugh, tc ;:igagc- f°r nitrt vt rr.emtsr- i.i a di»cu«:on • f
two ofthe perfotmaDr* standards you are apnarenUy considering including in the ROD.
Th* first was one for proflv cnon rttes whisu wOul*. atten:pi u; cs <urt tn. ff\, set's
complctioB at the er.3 t-f f ve years -prcsuroahl^'a way i* reassure upriver community
residents more dirc:lly Btteciod by the cie~ariup th&r ihe govbiiimsn: is ccrnmittiag hielfto
an endpobt.

1hv\- «< ll$ 'Jicaiit r.-» ttjvtny »» f o *vhat it JJistic prt durtJon rutes are. One only has to
look «: the*EPA Feaslbilily Study (FS) and GFe own canwnentt *o iCAilie diat 'itij.ti
prcduciion r?te.« ^ -. o por'-i *rc:rt«ntion 'JF in it* crnnwrt oi- EFA's FS, slates that
"'̂ 'v'.ging production ratea assumed by tiPA arc un ealisuc &nu unprecedeutcd...«nd arc
CwLasibk." in addJl'cj. C.NI JP«:- xa .datei 5n TEP CU-V Sectivn 1 T. 1 thr* «my remedy
must be protective, rf uiman health and the environment Doing the cleanup couccity is
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our mutual goal, and stopping any cleanup be fore it is completed to meet, an arbitrarily
chosen endpoint controverts the legal requirements of the law you are enforcing.

Ms. McOimus also revealed taatEPA Headquarters is considering the inclusion of a
rosuspension performance standard in the ROD. As those involved in other dredge
projects wound the country have rcpee;ed1y confirmed, the key iwue regarding the
establishment of vesuspension rates is determining what is 'acceptable.' Many factors
influence this determination, including: immediate needs of closest affected parties;
downstream impacts; existing 'natural' or 'background1 resuspension levels; and, the risks,
if any, of missing short term targets as compared to the long texia benefits associated with
removal. While developing performance standards for acceptable ̂ suspension rates is
extremely diiEcuh at any time, a useful resu^pension standard would be impossible to
determine at this time - again, until you have the benefit of knowing project specifics.

While Friends of a Clean Hudson would not necessarily he opposed to EPA considering
the development of either production rate or resuspension rate standards during the design
phase, the pairing of the two seems ominous indeed. Production rates and resuspenftion
rates can work to contradict and undermine each other. High resuapeasion rates may be
used to try to shut down a project, An attempt to reduce those rates may lead to a need to
curtail production rates, thereby offering anothw opportunity for killing or delaying the
project.

If inclusion of specific or numeric performance standards is perceived as a significant
change to the draft ROD, the Agency risks having to issue a revised proposed plan and
undergo on additional public review and comment process, thereby significantly delaying
issuance of a final ROD. Should your performance standards require revision during the
actual design or implementation of the project, £PA will need io undertake a ROD
amendment or an Explanation of Significant Differences (ESD), Reopening the ROD will
lead to extremely lengthy delays, serious cost overruns, and worst of all, an erosion or
complete loss of public confidence in me remedy.

Including performance standards In the ROD will not further your goal of addressing the
need fur fall public participation process at this Site "Not only hits there been no public
review and comment of the standards you arc considering, but there is no stakeholder
j.upjycit foi your position on this issue, hi addition to Frie:vl'- cf a C'ittt Hudson, key New
York State officials, including Governor Pataki. Attorney General Spuzcr, and DEC
Commissioner Croily, oppose the drive to integrate performance standards in the ROD - as
do your own Agency's regional end Wred technical expo-Is. None of the above mentioned,
outside EPA staff, have been included in recent discussions you have had with GE on
performance standards. Thus, the only Interested party that supports this approach is GE -
the same PRP that has yet to accept EPA's proposed cleanup plan and is most recently on
record as vowing to commit whatever resources necessary to stop h.

is no precedent to support the approach you are contemplating. In fact, such action,
which Ms. McGinnis acknowledged would be "groundbreaking," would establish an
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expressly dangejo-i! j?nsce£etit as you woxOd *JTscttvely hand deliver to
tool to thwart envhfjjpiftivai clcarcps: nationwide, This uruMiewgttr)1 action could
impossible hurdles for your regional staff in overseeing complatior^cf successful projects,
thereby leaving communities vulnerable to hazardous health conditions.

Finally, Ms. McfSur.iF asluvwtedgrd thet you are contemplating % decision to have Ei'A
Headquarters - Instead of HP A Region 2 - sign the ROD. To justify such a move, you ciie
the significance of ibis particular cleanup. We agree that the Hudson River clean up is
tremendously important However, part of its significance is derived from Uie
complexities pored by a cleanup of ftus magnitude. Accordingly, EPA Headquarter*
should allow th« Regional staff, with its formidable expertise aai years of experienaa
dealing with the Site, to continue to manage the project and make the key decisions
regarding how the cleanup progresses. We believe that Region Ta Hudson River Team has
done a very thorough and urofcsMba:.' job tt« :x«i and ia test equipped to see th*> orojivrt
£uough to completion.

Fiiends of a Clean Hudson fully sappotts performance standards but remains unaware of a
single compeUii:̂  re .rational j«fiti5«»t»on for Including such siandcrds in the ROD,

We welcome your invitation to provide, at the appropriate time, input on performance
standards and on toe creation of an effective public participation plan, and look forward to
•working with you during the critical design phase.

Fiiends of a Clean Hudson sincerely hopes to be able to continue supporting E?A's efforts
to Iffii'Vjj about the cleanup for which Hudson Valley resic'ep- s Lave >v*:i*d twenty-five
years. Thank you again for giving us the opportunity to shore our views on this critical
issue.

Smcercly,

Alcx Matrtriessitai Ned 5 ullivan
Executive Director Preaideiit
RiverVeeper, Inc. Scenic Hudson, Inc.

Val Washington AndyMele
Executive Director Executive Director
Environmental Advocates Hudson River Sloop CJearwater

Laura Haighi Chris Dallftntync
Senior Environment*! Associate Nortl^cesv Regional Director
New York Public Interest Research Group Sierra Club
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